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0 ARE KILLED IN BOILER BLAST AT TYLER
Always Active

-oadxon state rights ami con- 
11» attain hopping in the lime- 

Thif time it is control of 
|Hot »il situation. Ku my that 

ste like Texas in which in 
instances as many ar. four 
states can be comfoi tabiy 

jttiled within its borders And 
(Te got to stand by and let the 

bey” take up the "fight” . , 
old political muster himself 
Jas. K. Ferguson comes out 
the Thoinas-lkes bill which 

Lid place tlie oil resources oi j 
I ,> under Federal tontro). Al! ; 
[can say is .. Better be care- 

how much “ Uncle Sum” is 
I in to settle difficulties that 

be settled at home..........

lany oil men ol the -tale par- 
l: a 11 > .11 h.M.t le\u .1!.- clam
na for Federal control. Not 
rip in the oil business it is out 
our jurisdiction to approve or 1 
ap|.rove ol the bill. »t may be I 
wry thing to do .. the illy ( 

UK that disturbs the matter is j 
.dea that the slate will l i>e | 

authority and we are wonder- , 
in tlie end if those who wet. 1 

"hot' ior the bill won't a«'t a 1 
t back b'tel that will cause lots ; 
ariet .. ami disap .ointments , 

S o its up to those who have i 
|hed at the tinny Irom ail an 

ami did it while in a pas 
state of mind .. .. to decide 

ether Federal Control o l an>- 
i>a ilia i aft eels state rights is . 
| | oi bad.

Ihstrict Judge Carl O. Hamlin j 
Bret kenndge and Stephens | 

nty was ui Eastland Monday, 
king hands with old frienu*

IB  making new acquaintances. 
igv Hamlin ia a canrlidate for 
nyiessman ol the 17th District. 
..mas L. Blanton, incumbent, , 
ii Oscar Chastain of Eastland, 
ve all announced for the utlicc. j 
dge Hamlin states that he has j 
Lived assurance from ■ itiien-

[1 ev«:y county in the district] 
it his candidacy will be given 
nsideratiun. From these ga- 
rringx ol individual recognitions 

is enthusiastic in the success | 
his campaign. He stated that I 
a later date tlmt he will be- 1

Iine active in the Held in the in- \ 
test uf his candidacy .. .. and i 
II present concrete suggestions i 

to his Ideas of pi event need

MACON FAILS 
TO PROVE UP 

TO ITS TASK

Mellon Freed ef 
Income Tax Charges

Bv United Preas
| WASHINGTON, May 9.— Fail

ure of the giant airship Macon to 
I prove its efficiency in the naval 
] war games wus admitted by the 
navy department today.

The Macon wus "destroyed” by ] 
attacking airplanes during the j 
Caribbean fleet maneuvers and 
technically was of no further use | 
to the fleet. Secretary of the Navy ; 
Claude Swanson revealed.

The airship’s failure in its first I 
major test was considered signifi-<l

from this district and who i. al. j tunl in that th« department hud
• held up recommendations for furway.' on the |ob when congress is : . ,  . . .  , i.. .  . , Lher funds for lighter than an -in session, hits hack at newspapers , f

that attack him. | rU * __________________ _

Thomas L. Blanton, congressman

BLANTON RAPS 
HEARST AND 

HIS PAPERS

“Who Said Quit?” 
To Be Presented 

Bv Senior Class
Numerous Eastland people have 

been recruited by the senior class 
, o f Eastland High school to fum- 
] ish entertainment before and be-

I tween acts of their play, 'Who 
Said Quit?” , to be presented Fri
day night at 8 o'clock in the high 

1 school auditorium.
The program proper, the play, 

j is to be antecedent to a brief pre- | 
mentation of the Junior High ( 

1 school choral club, directed by !
Miss Wilma Beard, of two ensem- I 

i hie vocal numbers titled "Little I 
congress 1 Brown Jug” and "When the Sun

| U-. ,.i Chastain made his open 
|g addless at Stephenville, Sat I 
I .lay. He stales that there was] 
large and attentive crowd pre- ! 

int and that he was accorded 
lery lourtous consideration while 
|i • in that section. Mr. Chas- 
Lin is also encouraged in '.He 1 
[teiest of his candidacy in th. 
lany contacts he has had thus 
Ii. He states that he is tho- 
pughly convinced that foreign 
litions should pay every dollar 
bat they owe this country and 

Jould be made to pay now. He 
ated that as the campaign ad 

knees that he had many other 
leas of consistent and conxerv 
five matters to bring before the 
eters of this district as to the 
-st methods to use in the “ New 
eal” era.

Thomas L. Blanton, has been 
b in Washington at which 
face things are moving last. He 

no thad time to get hack 
ome and mingle among the vot- 

Naturally being our repre- 
> ntative as well as for the peo- 
I1 u.s a whole Washington is the 
R ace for him to be and he is al
lays found on the job when the 
Vll is called. Through the Con
i'.ssional Record route however 
|r. Blanton has given some ideas 

clearing up impressions that 
ve been made that may appear 

■• rimental to him. Hi’s long term 
J  service and his record as a re- 
liesentative congressman for the 
f  'lple is his chief defense and hi 

niids on it without equivocation

And now about the bank .. .. 
""lething is expected to happen 

|]"ng this line in the neur future, 
ne edis so great that when 

does it is hoped that not one 
ning will he thrown in the way 

l 1 its possibilities. Every person 
a the confines of this entire com 
liunity can well afford to drop 

everything when the time comes 
|or 'oopermtion and see that a 
Bank is established in Eastland. 
Rt is the only thing that will give 
n* file background for ail future 
£Ogress .. .. It is Eastland great- 

het for the good of every-

Charges In Congress Speech 
Aoril 20 That Hearst ia 

Sore Because Can’t 
U»e Him. Other 

Matters Also 
Discussed.

Thomas I . Blanton, 
man from the 17th Texas district 
and a candidate for re-election to 
that position, in a recent speech in 
congress flayed Washington news
papers owned by William R. Hearst 
for what he termed their unwar
ranted, false, and malicious at
tacks on him.

He also took a few cracks at 
Hearst and said that Hearst is sore 
because he cannot use him in his j by students from the Maxine 
efforts to put things over ou the ! School o f Dancing. The students 
country. ! who will dance are: Betty Kissing-

Blanton also calls attention to | er, Ouida Sanderson, Edith Rosen- 
the fact that he warned the people ] quest, 7 helma Stokes, Helen Ros- 
of his district in a mass meeting! enquest, Louise Cook and Betty

Branding the action "political re
taliation," Andrew W. Mellon, 
above, waged a vigorous fight to 
be cleared of any charges issuing 
from the Pittsburgh grand jury- 
probe of his income tax record. 
The ex-treasury secretary declared 
he overpaid his tax in 1931. A 
federal grand jury no-billed him.

Bids the Moon Goodnight.”  Be
tween acts number will be offer
ed by the high school boys quart
et directed by Miss Wilma Beard. 
The quartet is composed of Wen
dell Seibert, Billy Doss and Mike 
Williams and Leslie Cook, who will 
sing “ A Thousand Good Nights” 

! and "Wagon Wheels.”
Numbtqs will also be presented

at Abilene in regard to Samuel In
sult and his operations and reiter
ates his stand against monopolistic 
utilities.

Mr. Blanton’s speech follows:
Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, 

on yesterday afternoon the Wash
ington Times, a Hearst paper, 
falsely and maliciously stated that 
I was censured by the Speaker of 
this House, and also yesterday af
ternoon in the little Washington 
News there appeared under lurge 
headlines the false and malicious 
statement, "Blanton Is Censured.” 
And in this morning’s Washington 
Herald, another Hearst newspa-

Pearson.
Personnel of the cast of "Whoi 

Said Quit?”  and the characters 
they portray is as follows: Wen
dell Seibert as Jack Woodford, 
Ruth Harris as Kate Brent; Nellie 
Yeager, Claire Ardsley; Ralph Ma
hon, Eldridge Scoville; Eugene 
Watson, Fritx Gotlieb; Tom Har
rison, Mr. Holmes; Ellen Pearson, 
Sunnie Rossiter; Gwendolyn Jones, 
Mrs. Rossiter; Doris Fields, Caro
line Woodford; Dorie Fields and 
Marshall Coleman as Henry. Mas
son.

The play, it is said, will be the 
most interesting one ever to be

school students in Eastland, the 
humorous situations which abound 
will leave the audience in mirth 
convulsions.

per, it falsely and maliciously presented by a group of high 
stated that I was reprimanded by 
the Speaker of the House. And 
this morning's Washington Post 
falsely and maliciously stated that 
the Speaker reprimanded me yes
terday. I claim that is a question 
of personal privilege, and I ask to 
he recognized.

The SPEAKER. The Chair will 
say that the Speaker of the House 
cannot censure or replimand a 
Member except on instructions by 
the House. The statement made in 
the newspapers is not true. The 
Speaker did not censure or repri
mand the gentleman from Texas 
(Mr. Blanton).

Mr BLANTON. I am deeply 
grateful to the able and distin
guished Speaker of this House for

AFTER CHAMPIONSHIP
The Indians, captained by J. R. 

Kilkey, and Pirates, captained by 
Toby Hart, high school soft ball 
teams, Wednesday began a five 
game series which will determine 
the championship of the high- 
school play-ground ball league.

The Indians won the first half 
championship and the Pirates won 
the second half championship.

SCOUTS ON HIKl
the

20 SCOUTS ON HIKE
Twenty members of the Meth

odist Boy Scout troop, accompani-
- v  ~7~7~ '■'] ] ed by their scoutmaster and assist-correcting this great injustice J ,. .  . . .  , ant, Horace Condley and Wardwhich these domineering Washing- ’ /in ,i Mullings, Monday afternoon, hiked on newspapers deliberately and * ’ . '  _• • i i _i u/wii,.: south of Eastland to near the Con-muhciously tried to do me. While i ..............u„_ , 4fc„

under the rules I am entitled to 
the floor for an hour, I hope to
use only a small part of that time.
I regret the necessity of using any 
time today, but i do not intend to, J f
continue to allow them to malici- t ,A $ tl& n C I S V  I ft l lC S

solidated plant, where the boys 
played baseball after which meals 
cooked in outdoor fashion were 
partaken.

Outdoor diversion in the form 
M an all night hike in the vicinity 
J>f the power plant, Friday night, 
■ia- been arranged by T. F. Earn- 
r st and Roger Moorhead, scout- 

|"uster and assistant scoutmaster 
nf the newly organized Rotary 

[hiyx Scout troop composed of 12 
youths.

Preparatory to the beginning 
ri" hike, scouts will meet at the 
f-lubhouse at the City Park, 6:80

m.

ously and deliberately publish 
baseless lies about me and get 
away with it.

All of my colleagues here know, 
why the Hearst papers lie about 
me. 1 am one of those here who 
fearlessly opposes William Ran
dolph Hearst when he trie* to put

To Be Extolled By 
Mist Doris Fields

Virtues of Eastland will be ex
tolled hy Miss Doris Fields, high 
school student, sponsored by the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce,

anything over on the "people of | who will represent Eastland in the
th# United States I tell him and 
his newspapers where to "head 
in," and they do not like it. And 
all of you older Members here 
know why Eugene Meyer, the 

(Continued on p#g# 4)

My Home Town”  speaking con 
test, a feature of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
in San Angelo, May 14-16.

Miss Fields will leave for San 
Angelo early next week.

CLYDE BARROW 
IS RECOGNIZED 

AT MIDLAND
My UniUsI Press

MIDLAND, Texas, May 9. —> 
Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker 
were postively identified as thu 
heavily armed couple who paid a 
brief visit to Midland today, then 
sped westward after they were re
cognized.

The identification was by H. E. 
Smith, Dallas piano dealer. Smith 
said the man and woman, riding in 
a Ford V-8 sedan, drove up to a 
cafe here. The man, Smith said, 
got out of the automobile and 
bought two packages of cigarets. 
The cafe owner saw a pistol in the 
man’s pocket and looked out thru 
a door to see a woman seated in 
the car and holding either a rifle 
or machine gun trained on the 
cafe entrance.

The woman recognized Smith, 
who was standing near the cafe 
entrance, the Dallas man said, and 
shouted to her companion, “ Let's 
get going.”

The car sped westward out of 
Midland at a terrific pace. The 
sheriff’s office was notified. 
Posses of deputies and citizens be
gan a chase but the couple eluded 
them.

TROUBLES OF 
CONGRESSMEN
WASHINGTON, May 9.— Under 

the title “ The Troubles of a Con
gressman,”  Rep. Wilburn Cart
wright, Oklahoma democrat, said 
in the Congressional Record the 
path of congressmen “ is not as 
rosy as many seem to think.”

Among the troubles he listed 
was "continuous opposition”  from 
back home candidates and grief 
over finances, jobs, postoffices, 
letter - writing, misrepresentation 
and political chicanery.

"It is not my intention or desire 
to paint a pessimistic view of our 
life in Congress,”  he said, “ for re
gardless of troubles, a Congress
man is never willing to give up his 
seat to another unless he is ready 
to retire.

“ Due to the short two-year 
term and the necessity for run
ning (for office) every other 
year, a Congressman is forced to 
be a walking petition and a living 
I rayer for votes. He does not 
have a chance to do his best work 
on legislative matters because he 
is constantly living irritated and 
torn to pieces by a bunch back 
home trying to defeat him.

"People do not realize the many 
financial troubles a Congressman 
has,” the Oklahoman, chairman of 
the Roads Committee, continued. 
“ They look at the salary we used 
to get, $10,009 a year, and think 
we should get rich. I thought 
that, too, before ! wnx elected to 
Congress, but I do not think it 
now.”

A Congressman, he said, “ is ex
pected to belong to every club 
and lodge in his home town, and 
contribute to all the churches, 
charitable institutions and other 
organizations in his district.”

He said if a Congressman got 
a jo b for one out of 15 applicants 
th»» AfhcV 14 “ usually go out 
fighting us.”

Cartwright listed "what he called 
a “ multitude of duties”  and 
wound up by saying while he was 
on the job in Washington 16 hours 
a day, he was the victim of mis
representation and political chi
canery 1,M> miles away, and add
ed it was "enough to kill a man 
with nervous prostration.”

HAMILTON IS Df A,sks ^
IDENTIFIED AS 3.2 Transportation
BANK ROBBER

By United Press
DALLAS, May 9.— Life or 

| death for Raymond Hamilton pro
bably will rest with the descrip- 

j tion of a district court jury before 
| nightfall.

Both state and defense com- 
; pleted their cases early this af
ternoon with the possible excep
tion that the state might call one 
additional witness.

DALLAS, May 9. — Raymond 
Hamilton was identified in district 
court today as one of the bandits 
who entered the Grand Prairie 
State hank March 19, held up of
ficials and robbed the institution 
of $1,500.

The identification, by two bank 
officers, marked the states initial 
steps in its determined efforts to 
send the 20-year-old desperado to 
his death in the electric chair.

Th president and cashier of the 
bank were the first witnesses call
ed by the state today. Each point
ed a finger at Hamilton and said 
with positive assurance, "that’s 
the man.”

By United PreM j
AUSTIN, May 9.— State* At ] 

torney Lloyd Davidson today com- j 
pleted a brief asking the state 
court of criminal appeal to change 
its ruling of 3.2 beer traffic in dry 
territory. )

The ruling, now in effect, holds j 
that 3.2 beer traffic is punishable 
as a penitentiary offense under 
the state liquor law in counties 
thut were dry when the state beer 
amendment was adopted, if they 
have not since voted to permit 
beer.

Davidson asked the court to 
rule such traffic now ia punish
able only as a misdeameanor.

KIDNAP NOTE 
IS DELIVERED 
TO THE ROBLES

BOTH OF DEAD 
WERE IN STORE 
NEXT TO PLANT

Four Other* Were Injured 
When Cleaning Plant 

Boiler Blew Up.

By United P r m
TYLER. May 9.— A boiler ex

plosion in a cleaning plant here 
today caused two deaths and 
brought injury to four other per-
snos.

Miss Lucy Lee Andrews, cm- 
plye of a hardware company, ad
joining the cleaning plant, wag 
killed when the boiler was hurled 
thro.igh.walls of the two buildings.

With the exception of John W. 
Young, who was an employe of 
the cleaning company, all of the 
injured were in the hardware com
pany building when they were 
either struck or burned.

William Rope, assistant to the 
president of the hardware com
pany, died within a short time.

Extent of the property damage 
had not been determined.

By United P m m

TUCSON, Ariz., May 9. —  A 
note, believed an authentic com -, 
munication from the kidnapers o f : 
June Robles, was pushed under the ! 
office door of County Attorney 
Clarence Houston Monday night, 
it was revealed today as the child’s ] 
family acted to carry out its in
structions.

| J. R. Boggur&istland poultry' Carlo!i Robl«s' unc!e June, m 
fancier, announces that a county-, a dePul>’ in Houston* office.

I wide meeting of poultrymen has, The noU- wa< *imilar in W ,
ransom delivered the afternoon

Call County-Wide 
Meeting of Poultry 
Raisers for May 11

U. S. Is Open to 
Suggestions On 

War Debt Policy
By Units# Frsss

WASHINGTON, May 9 —Th#
heen r . l U  fo r ' Friilav’niriit" Mav respect to the demand for $1 5,000 i L' n,ted States -till is open to ap- been called for Enday night May ....... Proach b>' European debtor rov-
11 at 8 o’clock at the Eastlandr - r - j — — — ------------ i _ .... . ___emment with suggestions for ne-
Chamber of Comm, rce room*, for J“ ne kidnaped o eeks ag roti(ltjona> the White House said

today. ____  i today. “
Hv PrM* l The President made it clear that

i f  ,___ . . .  | CHICAGO. Mag t. -Police wire ‘ he question of whether future
mg pUn.s f o r a  poultry show this a mysterious tele- “ >hen payment, will be accepted
fall. Some preliminary work was 1 J *>->---------------- - —•** J J I

the purpose pf perfecting the or
ganization o f an Eastland county 
poultry raisers association and lay-

Relief Roles Show 
Increase In Spite 
Of Better Business

Friends Try to 
Raise the $200,000 

Bail For Insull
By United Press

CHICAGO, May 9.— While one 
time millionnaire friends of Sam
uel Insull scurried about today 
hunting $200,000 to hail him out 
o f jail, the government announced 
the 74-year-old fallen monarch 
would be taken into court Friday 
for arraignment.

Forrest Harness, special assist
ant attorney general, sent here 
from Washington to handle the 
case, said Insull would be arraign
ed on two federal indictments, use 
of the mails to defraud and viola
tion o f the federal bankruptcy 
laws.

“ We are going to demand a fast 
and speedy trial of Samuel Insull 
on both charges," Harness said. 
“ The government has been put to 
enough expense and delay.”

..... ..... .............................phone t,a)| that 6.yrMMl|d June by th' government will be decid-
done along thase lines some weeks Rob|es kjdn. d 1rom Tucson uP°n ‘ he merit* o f each indi
ago when a meeting was held in 1 . , . . , _. ., , . ... two weeks ago, is safe in Chicago.Eastland and temporary officers ____
were elected.

Everyone in the county who is 
interested in promoting the inter
ests of the poultrymen through an 
association and in having a show 
is urged to attend the meeting in 
Eastland Friday night.

Rotary Has Music 
Week Program

vidual case.

By Unite# I 
PARIS, May 9.— Franc# ia con

sidering a partial war debt pay
ment on June 15, if Washington 
will accept it, reliable circles dose 
to the government said today. 
While France has not made evenThe Rotary club presented a

Those sponsoring the movement splendid program of music arrang- a token payment on recent install- 
are anxious that representatives *d by J. B. Krause and T. E. Rich- mente. the government will not yet 
be present from Ranger. Cisco,'
Gorman, Carbon, Rising Star, Des- 
demona. Okra. Romney, Morton 
Valley and in fact from every 
town and community in the coun
ty.

One of the main purposes 
the Friday night meeting is
elect permanent officers and those e8X *o the Music Study club in
interested are urged to “ come, i ‘ he*r recognition of the clubs’ fos I A m mou< w.„ th<. cauge 
make this their meeting, boost for I ‘ - in g  of annual Music Week ob- ’ ^ o Z t  M or* .
the show and their favorite breed '«  ___ __ ing to Mrs. Sue Spencer of East-
of chicken*.”  ~ ** *'*"

ardson, entertainment chairmen adrTut jt is actually in default, 
for the day of the noon luncheon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
on Connellee roof, witn session; 
opened by President Francis V.
Williams, with the usual group o f '
Rotary songs, led by Krause with 

of Miss Clara June Kimble as pianist, 
to ] The Rotarians paid a nice court-,

_  * -  -  , |

Mouse Got Into a 
Hot Spot When He 
Ventured In Radio

Bapt
Mrs. A. F. Taylor presented Jer- land, the operation of whieh was

; with accompaniment by Mrs. Tay-ist Ladies of 
District Present

n  f  d * 0 n n  There was no hiLonterence ^ at thi*

ry Russell and Frankie Mae Pierce, . , T  . . _. , . .... . , . „ ,  such that it was sent to an East-in a voice duet, "Santa Lucia,” land radio repairman.
Seemingly the mouse which was

Jonquils.”
There was no business transact-

lar, who also presented Marjorie plectrofuted< ^  too "far
Murphy. ,n pi.m, solo, “ Yellow ^  Bc|encp #f ^

ity and got into a "hot spot”  in 
his investigates.

0 w , -i No doubt the rodent is conaid-Miss Sue Mann, supervisor of ■ o _____ ___.____  ■ , . . . . . . .  _  ered a martyr to_ department of education for Tex- .
At the meeting of the workers as made a short and interesting om para l8e' 

conference of the Cisco Baptist I ulk on hpr work

science m mouse-

Association held at the Central

By United Prww
WASHINGTON’, May 9. —  De- 

spite continued gains in business, 
the number of families on relief

Woording Starts
New Plane Policy

Miss Mann was the guest o f W.■Baptist church of Ranger Tues- p  pa,m were c . g
| day, the ladies of the various |

By United P m *
WASHINGTON, May 9.— As- 

roles is greater than a year *go. Secretary of War Harry
the commerce department re^Trt- ! Woodri" *  (,t\rte'1 * flv-
ed today in it* monthly survey of ' P "'"1 Plan f? r P^diase of army

churches in the district gave the 
men a pleasant surprise.

Newby of Breckenridge; A. Glea- j 
son of Massachusetts, guest of i

Roosevelt Silver
Policy Explained

current business.
The report blamed "exhaustion 

of individual resources,”  together 
with "demobilization of. CWA 
workers” for the increase in the j 
number seeking relief.

However, it was reported ex- I 
pending productive activity has1 
been accomplished by un increase j 
in employment and payrolls, a 
gain in retaM sales; higher foreign 
trade totals, ami an advance in 
primary distribution.

airplanes, which may revolution
ize the method by which army air
planes are purchased by the army.

Woodring’s plan contemplates 
expenditure of more than $30,- 
000,000 during the next three 
years and purchase o f nearly 1,- 
000 planes for the air corps.

By United P ro*
The men were "meeting upstairs 1 ■Jamest H„orto" : Haf ^ n’ D ' WASHINGTON. May 9.— Pres

in the church building; the meet- i,0*^ph: Rav Na"™h;*n'1 <”  Ranger; jdent Roosevelt said today he be
ing being under the direction of ; R- , -arner of Eastland. (lieved any silver policy laid down
County Judge Clyde L. Garrett, Announcement was made that by congress must be mandatory, 
when the ladies, who were meet- ®- Gollie was attending the, hut that methods of carrying It 
ing in the lower part of the Rotary district convention in Abi- out should rest with the chief exe- 
church. invited the men down. lene, and was the only member

! A presentation of $800 in cash absent from the club meeting.
I was then made, much to the sur- I --------------------------- -
prise o f the male members of the Elliott Roosevelts 
conference. The donation was i

ONE GOOD TURN—
By Unite# P r m

RHINELANDER. Wis.— A 
year-old collie that saved 
daughter from drowaing 
years ago was rescued by 
Muse from drowning 
Lake near here. The

Knights of Pythias 
Pick Mineral W ells

collected by the ladies and was 
presented toward the conference 
fund in order to help eliminate an i 
indebtedness.

Are Proud Parents
By United Preaa

FORT WORTH, May 9.— A six
Two years ago the conference pound daughter was horn here to

wns approximately $2,500 in debt.1 day to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Roose- 
a report stated, and now owes only velt. son and daughter-in-law of 
about $200, which is a remarkable President Roosevelt.

By Unite# P rm
MEXIA, May 9.—T. M. Gooch 

• pjr.. Fort Worth, was elected 
12- grand chancellor and Mineral 
his Wells was named 1936 convention 

two city at the close o f the annual 
Earl convention of the grand lodge 

in Boom Knights of Pythias of Texas here 
dog broke today. *

John W. Birdwell, Mineral

i showing during the past two 
years.

H. B. Blair, who has been act-

Both mother and child were re
ported “ doing nicely”  by physi
cians at Cooke Memorial hospital.

cutive.
He added that he did not con

sider silver legislation as on the
“ must”  list this session o f con
gress.

through the ice. With the aid of
firemen. Muse rescued the dog af-1 Wells, waa elected Grand Vice

iiter two hours work. 1 Chancellor.

ing as county missionary, work-'Mrs. Roosevelt was the former 
ing on half time, was appointed to Miss Ruth Googins of Fort Worth, 
that position for full time at the j Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt were 
business session held Tuesday af- married last July 22 at the home 
ternoon. , of a relative of Mrs. Roosevelt's

The meeting, at which more in Iowa soon after Roosevelt ob- 
than 200 were registered from all tained a divorce from Mrs. Elixa- 
over the district, was declared by heth Dnnner Roosevelt. Roosevelt 
all to be one of the best in the i had one child by his former mar- 
history of the association. 'riage.

Eastland Man Ia
Granted a Parole

By Unite# P rm
OKLAHOMA CITY,

Governor William H. Murray 
granted a banishment paroel̂ taday 
to L. M. Patterson, who warn mi 
leave of absence from a* 
year robbery sentence 
horns county.

Patterson has been 
Eastland, Texas, since 
leased from state prison 
leave a year ago.
Foster ml Eastland 
a full pardon. The 
quipes Patterson to 11 matil put al 
the stake seven yean.



LATHER MV FACE, 
OR SOMETHING — 
HURRY? I PONT 
WANT HIM To 
RECOGNIZE ME 
WHEN THE CHAIR 

IS TURNED

WHAT 
DO YOU 
WANT 
ME TO 

D O ?

YEAH...BUT rr wont 
WORK! TOM WALTER'S
Kid b lew  it one cay,
WHILE HE WAS CHEWIN’ 

A HUNK OF GUM !!

....SO,IF I LEAVE 
THIS CHAIR IN A 
HURRY, DON'T BE 
SURPRISED... HAVE 
YOU GOT A POLICE 
-* WHISTLE ?

CMON.YOU WALL-EVEQ FLUNKIES 
, SWING THEM! BROOMS /  /  nTT'L’ 

rve s o -T A  have this
V  p a l a c e  all POLISHED '

- UP.  PRONTO// .  **** C
V..... GIT M O V I N ' v̂ill I

t >.
r T v

S o R t  ALL fM
ATWlTTEQ̂ , S H E ^ ^ ^ I  
AINT OuuTHA B E »\  
SHE.' ALIEV OOP'LL t  

< , 1 HAKE ANN GlRl A 
■ J h  oooo HUSBAND, 
.&£&, I'M ’ ELL'U' VA' A

>* lulling, da 
’tlicvtd and

knw U u^

To offer your guests beer 
is simple hospitality—To 
offer them BUDWEISER 
is a gracious compliment*

K I N G  O F  I O T T L E D  B E I
Order by the Case fo r  your Home 

ANHEUSER-BUSCH » ST. LOU

P A G E  TWO EASTLAND TELEGRAM
WEDNESDAY. MAY« SDAY, M

EASTLAND TELEGRAM What Are a Few Knots to an Old Sailor?
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morning
M .rn b .r  Aalv •rtising B u reau  —  T ex a s  D aily  Praaa L eague 

M em ber o f  U nited  Preaa A ssoc ia tion

'■#***■'

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous ref|jrt’.«ii upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firn.a or corporations which may appear in the columns 
ot this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- t

t o n t i j i n  r . f  t  U , .  i v i i U l i a W n a  1  !tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

«*■*ered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

K>
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$ .05 One yearle copies .... ............
■ M l .10 Six MMtkl

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

$ ’ 00
2.50

FOREIGN AGENTS TO RECEIVE SALARIES 
IN GOLD

In the not remote past the gold in the American dollar 
was devalued or revalued, or whatever the experts chose 
U> call it.

Now instructions to pay salaries in gold are expected 
to go out soon to agencies o f the United States government 
in foreign countries. Congressional action on the legislative 
appropriation bill, including $7,000,000 to compensate the 
foreign service for reduced purchasing power o f the dol- ( 
lar abroad is nearing completion. This will be gladsome 
Rgws to Ambassador H. H. Sevier, resident o f Sanitago. 
Chile, and Col. Alvin C. Owsley, ambassador to Rumania 
Other Texas hearts aboard will be glad.

The new deal administration sent many Texans abroad , 
as consular agents. They are said to be needing additional 
money. Of course, they could have resigned and returned 
to American shores, but patriots never resign.

-----------------------------------------------

TO CAAer. TU* »  

y O 0 *  CAN S* 0 * f
* * * * *  a n d  t h e y  n e v e r

y # * l C l t ’  INTERFERE W IT H

h e a l t h y  n e r v e s .

t

C A M E LS  CO STLIER TOBACCO
YOU CAR SMOKE THEM STEAQUY.. .  BECAUSE THEY 

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES .. NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE

France Is Looking 
For New Prestige

* FLOWERS FOR THE PRESS OF SOUTH TEXAS
. Rep. Richard M. Kleberg o f the Corpus Christi district, 

over a long distance telephone hookup, sent a message to 
the annual convention o f the South Texas Press associa
tion. He congratulated the editors and publishers “ for the 
part that the press of South Texas has played in starting 
Texas back on the road to prosperity.”  He reviewed con
ditions as they have been during the years o f the depres
sion and he placed this in the record for those who are on 
earth today to read and digest: “ What was the reaction 
<ff the press o f South Texas to these critical conditions? 
\[ou know the answer. Your support o f the administration 
and its policies, throughout this hectic and trying period 
•as patriotic and wholehearted. You spread correct in
formation and, directing public thought through your edi
torials and interpretive articles, you rendered invaluable 
service to your state and your nation. I might say, also at 
this point, that it has been my observation that the press 
A'South Texas has always been in the vanguard o f worth
while movements and has given invalculable assistance 
in every crisis o f our state's history. From the establish
ment in 1829 at San Felipe, Frazoria county, o f the state’s 
First newspaper. The Cotton Plant, up to this good hour 
jjou fellows have done more than your share in building a 
greater Texas.”

Well, 9ons and daughters o f the fourth estate had it 
foming. They are ever on the firing line for the mainten
ance o f the majesty o f the law and a forward movement 
which represents the cause o f the people and their con
stitutional rights and liberties.
* "  -----------------------o----------------------

STO C K  M A R K E T S FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
By United Hr.

• Spirit o f 1776: ‘Give me liberty or give me death.” 
Spirit o f 1934: “ Give me a profit and darn the liberty.”

Founder of a Religion
HORIZONTAL.
I. 7 Who was the 

. great religious 
leader In ihe 
picture?

(2 Booty.
II Tiny vegetable 
!i Breakwater.
|l Unoccupied.
17 Very slow 

(music).
II To cavlL 
II Boca.
It Cbleflalna.
|4 By
a  French l st.br > 
M Minor note, 
fi Moriedia dye. 
IP To accom plish 
IP Tc strike.
11 To careen.
II One of the 

United Creek, 
le Silly 
M Silkworm.
!« Scarlet.
17 Northeast.
II South Carolina 
IP Half an em 
il Preposition

A n s w e r  t o  P r e v io u s  I 'u / . / lo

♦2 To make a

lace.
44 Kingdoms.
&0 English coin.
51 Colored part 

of eye
53 Assessment 

amount.
54 Equable.
55 Opposite of 

aweather
51 Tit soak flax
57 An exploit.
5k He led Ihe 

Herman ——.

VERTICAL
t Shrub, geuus 

Alnue.
3 Dramatic part
4 Pedal digit. 
t  Neuter pro

noun.
* To Join closely 
X Above
* Twitching

10 Pile.
11 Sinned 
13 Genu* of

grasses.

14 Dined.
16 Weighty.
17 Myself.
18 Eilhe-
20 His follower* 

constitute a 
large part »t
the ------  ot
Germany,

22 Wooden 
network.

23 Lampoons.
26 Prevaricator'.
28 Flaxen fabn.-.
30 To hasten.
32 To stuff
38 English title.
41 Greek god 

of war.
43 One row of a 

series.
45 Mister tahbr).
46 Young salmon.
47 Paragraph in 

a newspaper.
48 Chest nuL
49 Deity
50 Kiln.
52 To observe.
54 Self.

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Am C a n .................................  9644
Am P St L ................................  7 44
Am A F Pwr.......................   8
Am Had 4 S S ........................ 13%
Am Sm elt............................... 38 64
Am T A T .............................110%
A T A S F Ry.....................  58k  !
Anaconda...............................  14%
Auburn A u to ......................... 36%
Avn Corp D e l.......................  6%
Barnsdali...............................  8%
Beth Steel . .......................... 36 44
Byers A M ............................. 22
Canada D r y ..........................22 64
Caae J I , 55
Chrysler.................................. 43
Comw A S o u ............................  2 64
Cons Oil . ..............................  10 ‘4
Conti Oil . ............................  19 44
Curtiss W right..........................  3 44
Klee Au L .............................  21 44 |
Elec St B a t...........................  414s
Foster W heel......................... 15 j
Fox F ilm ...............................  14*4
Freeport T e x ......................... 4164
Gen E lec................................. 20 j
Gen F ood s.................. ..........  33 64
Gen M ot.................................  33 ‘4
Gillette S R ........................... 10%
Goodyear . ............................ 30 64
Gt Nor O re ...........................  12
Gt West Sugar......................  29 44
Houston O il ........................... 2164
Int Cem ent........................... 23*4
Int Harvester........................  35 44
Johns Manville......................  50 -*4

.Kroger G A B .......................  28 6* '
ILiq C a rb ............................. .. 29
‘ Marshall F ie ld ......................  15 I
;M K T Ry..............................  944
Montg W a rd .........................  26 44
Nat D a iry .............................  16 64
N Y Cent R y.........................  28 >4
Ohio O i l .................................  1264

I Packard M o t ............................. 4 44
[Penney J C ............................  57*4 '
.Penn R y ................................. 31 %
i Phelps D odge........................  16%
1 Phillip. P e t ...........................  1744
,Pure O i l .................................  1064
I Purity B ak ............................. 1464
R adio .......................................... 7 64
Sears Roebuck......................  43*4
Shell Union O i l .......................  8 64
Socony V a c ........................... 1564

r.BOUGHT A DIAMOND GAVS 
US A CHECK FOR IT....WE 
DON'T THINK THE CHECK 
IS ANY GOOD, AND THE

By United Preen
PARIS.— With French colonial 

authorities preparing for a second 
"French Ottawa" conference, ad- 

| vocates of a bigger and better 
French Empire are hammering 
away at France’s new prestige in 
the Far East.

Frenchmen touring Far Eastern 
waters on the slowly increasing1 
French merchant fleet are begin-1 
ning to ask why in the Far East, 
is everything British. It is ex- 

j plained that in Europe the pres- 
j tige of the British Empire is usu- 
ally English, and England is the 

| dominant word, but once East of 
! Suez, the word British is every- 
: where, the language, the customs. | 
} the flags, the commerce and the 
: manufactured products are Brit
ish and though they are made in ‘

students rooming and boarding on 
the campus will be given an addi
tional discount of $10, or about 
six per cent. Dr. H. F. Martin, 
Midland College president, an
nounced.

Students unable to pay their 
bill by the semester in advance 
will be allowed to pay by the 
month or quuiter, but will not be

, allowed the $10 addition 
1 count.

NEW BOWLING RIC
By t ’ nited Prww

ST. LOUIS. Ray Ho
tablished a new three , ,lu|
ing record in a match herv| 
taled 853, an average of 
u game, compared to the * 
of 847.

LISTEN. MB HOWENSTEIN, 
I  THINK THAT GUY 
IN THE NEXT 
CHAIR IS A 
CROOK ...MR MASON 
SENT ME OUT 
T O  FOLLOW

the manufacturing north of Eng 
land, they are British made.

The Depeche Coloniale has ( 
started a campaign, along with { 
other pro-colonial newspaper, to j 

j correct this advantageous position . 
of Great Britain as regards to 
France.

In all frankness, the colonial i 
newspapers point out to the j 
splendid ships which England 
runs between Marseille and India, 
to the Beautiful Empress liners 
of the Canadian Pacific lines and : 
to the palace liners which give 
the closest competition to tha i 
French liners on the Atlantic.

It is understood that the pres-1 
lent Minister of Colonie* Pierre; 
l.a\ul is attempting to organise aj 
Far East development Bureau to I 
push French prestige to the limit, 
and especially to prepare the pub- 

1 lie for this second French Ottawa 
i Conference, which will be given 
) another name, a French name, to 
kill the British propaganda thus 

[ implied.

Cash For Education 
Will Bring Discount

42 T4Stan Oil N J ..................
Studebaker............................. 544
Texas C orp ............................. 24
Texas Gulf Su l......................  83 44
Texas Pac C A O .................  4
Und E llio tt...........................  41“ -.
United Air A T .....................  20%
United C orp ........................... 5
U S Gypsum..........................  36 44
U S Ind A le ........................... 44 44 i
U S S teel............................... 44 44
Vanarium...............................  21*4 :
Western U nion .................. 44 j
Westing E le c ......................... 34
W orthington.........................  2244

By United Press
FREMONT, Neb.—  Education 

will he procurable at Midland Col-| 
lege, located here, on a basin of 
subntantial discount, for cash pay
ments, according to announce
ment by college officials.

Student expenses will be re
duced as much as 18 per cent for 
the 1934-35 term, under a system 
of cuts in tuition approved by the 
college trustees.

Tuition will be reduced from 
$80 to $65 per semester, while

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?
Are vuu one whose vitality is always lowest I 

the spring? Do you have what you term “ a snapij 
case o f  spring fev er?”  You’ re probablv just 
down and worn-out after a hard winter. Wl 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, â  
get in trim to carry’ on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmosphere

Offers these distinctive feature’s that make 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’a so nece: 
to complete rest and relaxation.

‘ A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

‘ Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought for 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas- 
seal's.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in vour 
room.

•Food that dazzles even laded  ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der "service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, nestled 
the foothills o f the Palo Pinto Mountains is easill 
reached bv paved highway or bv rail. Write fa 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRA ZY WATEI
Mineral Well*, Texas 

Henry Love Mgr.

ALLEY OOP

T THERE, YC 
’ (ROWS- Col 

.OUT TH'I 
AN’ GU.

irwCUb]

Curb Stocks
I Cities Service.......................  2%
• Elec Bond A Sh...................  13 %
Ford M L td ...........................  9*4

(Gulf Oil P a ........................... 61
i Humble O i l ...........................  43
Lone Star G a » ....................... 6 44 ;

‘ Niag Hud P w r....................... 6*4
Stan Oil Ind . ....................  26 4*

Total sales. 1,030.000 share*. 
Sterling, $5.12.

Daily Averages
30 industrials, 96.71; o ff 1.45,1 
20 rails, 43.64; off .93.
20 utilities, 22.67; o ff .24.
These quotations are furnished 

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

Naw Yerk Cotton 
Range of the market, New York

cotton

I Range 
grain—

Prev.
High Low Close Close 

.1149 1131 1135 1148 
..1164 1148 1152 1168 
..1175 1160 1164 1175 
Chicago Grain 
of the market, Chicago

Prev.I
» 1High Low Close Clone 

.48 46 % 46 64 47 44 i

.5044 4944 4944 4 »T4 i 

.6164 6044 5064 6144

UOUlT TUCDC’A <XllOc OlA r w o s  V-—x__ _ -JX

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY, Distributors 
• Fort Worth, Texas

■u>--
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[URBER
fADA FENNER 

ccs tor Mm. Caro- 
rere conducted at 
.fltrawn Mentis ii- 

Monday after- 
vas jin the Thurber 

Hefore' moving to 1 
ys. Ash lived in Thurber, 
nd helped to sink some 

mines in Thurber and 
| boss for years. To know 

love her and there were 
hurber and Strawn proud 

a friend of hers. Four j 
husband have passed on 
Surviving are two sons 
and a daughter in New

night o f April 30, at the 
Ir. and Mrs. E. R. An

te Women’s Missionary 
|he Baptist church spon- 
natrimonial school” hon-1 

and Mrs. Duncan Tid- 
keir fourth wedding anni- 
|The school opened with 
bee of a miniature bride 

marching slowly to the 
the wedding march, 

Mins Laurine McKinnon. 
I. Miss Joyce Florene Liv- 
Vore a delicate pink crepe 
|h bridal veil and orange 

She carried a bride's 
of spring flowers, which 
nted to Mrs. Tidwell. The 

luster Ernest Dale Foster, 
]ly attired in a white linen 

carried special gifts to 
ees. Miss Melba Morgan 

Itle Mary’s Essay on Hus- 
jnd Mr. Billy Deaton gave 
ty of Wimmin.”  Misses 
Hartung and Jacqueline 
rendered a special piano 

i selection. More than 00 
and at the close of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Tidwell 
rnted many beautiful and 

|fts.
up o f high school students 
a pleasant week-end at 

Swimming, dancing, I 
rid driving occupied most 
hme. Those present wi re 

I mi Mrs. L. E. Forrest,
I Irene Knopp, Gaylena 

Marion Kimbro, Joy Oy- j 
••an Livingston, Clara Eu-1 
nd Lillian Brown; Forrest 
Itilly Paulowsky, Addison 
kth, Alfred Boggus, M. H. 
In and Joe Koetiha.
I pworth League entertain- 
[a party Thursday night at 
(hodist church. Games, mu- 

singing were enjoyed. 
E re 25 present.
|l!:ll Watson and little son 
bad, N. M., are visiting her 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Lang.

| Ed Autrey and daughter,
1 Kaye, were Cisco visitors

t £
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e Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop)

CHICK*. TME-QLS 
A BUQGLAW IN 

THE HOUSE 
II

By Cowen Expired Cotton
Option Now May 

Be Reinstated

O U T  OUR W A Y

NEGRESS DEAD AT 101
By United Press

ROCKY POINT, Va.— Sarah 
Pinkurd, 101-yt-ur-old Degress, 
died here recently. She was 28 
when Lincoln became president 
and was the mother of the late 
Dr. John R. Pinkard whose pa
tients included many white per
sons as well as negroes.

Utuh and Idaho have been swept J 
by the insects when usually they 
are still unhatched.

EGGS SURVIVED FROST
By Unitfd Prwi

BOISE, Ida. -Failure of winter 
frosts to kill millions of “ mormon 
cricket" eggs last season, threat
ens vast crop damage this summer 
from the pests. Already farms of

UNUSUAL EGG LAID
By United Preaa

MEXICO. Mo.— Mrs. John Gola 
exi erienced something unusual 
while gathering eggs at her farm 

! here. She found a large egg in 
I "ne nest, with a soft outside shell 
and a full-size % hard shell egg in- 

I side.

The federal relief administra
tion has let a large contract for 
cheese for the poor. No need to 
let a contract for boloney. Every
body gets plenty of that free.

HARPO MARX PAYS TAX
By Unltsd Press

HAMILTON, Bermuda. —  Ber
muda’s customs officials faced a 
problem when Harpo Marx landed 
with his harp. Asked what he was 
going to do with it, he said he in
tended to practice on it, but cus
toms officials were dubious. He 
would have to pay a duty, they 
said, he he might decide to sell 
the harp in Bermuda. In spite of 
Harpo's offer to leave Joe Schenck 
as hostage, he was forced to pay 
$10; officials said they had no use 
for Schenck.

Try a WANT-AD!

WASHINGTON. — Holders of 
cotton options which txpired May 
1 will be given an opportunity to 
have these options reinstated if 
application is made within the 
next 60 days, it was announced to
day by Oscar Johnston, manager 
of the cotton producers pool.

Mr. Johnston stated that only 
820 option contracts covering 3,- 
506 bales of cotton hud not been 
heard from and, under the terms 
of the option, these contractu ex
pired May 1. Holders who desire 
to have them reinstated should 
make application to the cotton 
producers pool within the next <!0 
days, Mr. Johnston stated.

In announcing that reinstate
ment would be granted on appli
cation, Mr. Johnston made public 
the present status of the cotton 
options which were offered pro
ducers as a part of the compensa
tion in the 1933 emergency cotton 
campaign.

Of a total of 571,434 options 
issued covering 2,428,697 bales, 
567,1998 options covering 2,403,- 
174 bales have been exercised 
either by sale or delivery to the 
cotton producers pool. Of this 
amount, producers holding options 
covering 457,180 bales have railed 
their options and the cotton sold; 
and the remainder have been de
livered to the cotton producers 
pool.

Mr. Johnston stated that options 
outstanding totaled 6,543 con
tracts covering 42,025 bales. These 
cases are divided as follows: 3,207 
contracts for 21,449 bales have 
been extended, the holders paying 
the sum of 40 cents per bale per 
month carrying charge; 209 con
tracts covering 568 bales have 
called and fixed the date for fu
ture sale; 2,307gcontracta covering 
16,502 bales are in suspense and 
will be issued when adjusted by 
correspondence or settled (these 
option holders will then have 30 
days after date of isaue in which 
to call for sale or assign to the 
cotton producers pool) ;  820 con
tracts covering 3,506 bales have 
not been heard from since date of 
issue and these producers are 
given the privilege for 60 days 
from May 1 to apply for reinstate
ment.

BASEBALL
knd Mrs. Dean Bowers of 
• rth were week-end guests 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowera and Mr. and Mrs.

Bts.
Cordelia Campbell, I.au- 

iKinnon and Bernice Gibson 
reek-end guests of Misses 
|'l Margaret Smith at their 

Hohertx. 
and Mrs. Clint Kimbo and 

Ihn Keith, of Fort Worth, 
f unday guests o f her par- 

and Mrs. L’el Keith.
| Lafayette Henley and Mrs.

Henley were in Unity 
ay to attend a party at Mrs. 

fbson’s, honoring Mrs. Rufe

Beasley o f Strawn visit- 
k-ral days last week with 
i J. Turnbow and grandsons, 
and Mrs. Barney Sides were 
forth visitors Sunday, 

and Mrs. George Leedy, 
Tullos and Mrs. Victoria 

j<in of Fort Worth visited 
and relatives here during 

rk.
Albert Shanewerk. Mrs. M. 

'ingston, Mrs. Lilly Lloyd, 
Janie Johnson were shop- 

Strawn Monday, 
land Mrs. Frank Martin of 
^Vorth visited friends and 
aa here and at Mingus dur- 

week-end.
Uraine Irvine is visiting in 

> this weak.
Miller and family of Fort 
visited Sunday with rela- 

ere and at Mingus, 
and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins 

Morgan Mill visitors during 
■ k-end.

|and Mrs. Will Eyley had as 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Her- 

|ngus of Ranger. Mr. Angus 
other of Mrs. Eyley.

Frank Arrendale, Mrs. 
Conn, Mrs. Jim Oyler and 

[ucy Oyler were Strawn vis- ‘ 
londay.

and Mra. Gordon Baines 
funs, Edward and Earl, of 
al Wells visited Sunday with 

knd Mrs. Frank Whitworth 
|r. and Mrs. George Bowers. 

Roy Gibson, Mrs. Sid Tack- 
Mrs. Lewis Browning weie 

V 'odtors Thursday.
Pjqath and family of Strawn 
iVtunday with Mrs. Martha

r̂e will he a Mother’s Day 
»m at the Methodist chuH-ch 
ky morning at 11 o'clock. 
Jone is invited to attend.

Theo Byres, Mrs. Herbert 
• nd children and Mrs. Bruce 

were shopping in Ranger
P»y

nr mmmoi
iuhing, dandruff tcales, dry 

lieved and soon improved by 
the special medication of

H K t . n  IIK H K  T O D A Y  i
D O * *  A «. % H K IK L  aw e M A D E - 

l . l *  a  I I D U A L  r a i l  f fc r w -
• r l t r a  - I k r  t .n b r le l  H latera” a r r  
t r a p r a r  p rrffw ra irra  w ith  H r a -  
f r u r ’a rlri-ua. V% b r a  M a d r l la r ’ a 
g r a a d l a i k r r .  a h a  la b l in d , aaha 
h rr  Ia a p rn d  a w r r k - r a d  a t  h i* 
fa raa  sh e  p r ra u a d ra  I b ia a a  ta g a  
la * lr a d  l lo n n * .  p r r i r a d la g  ta  be  
M a d r l la r .  fa ll*  la  la v *  a l i h  B IL L  
• II ID A L . M a d r l la r 'a  r o a a la .

CON D A V ID , a a tm a l t r a la e r .  la 
d e v o t e d  te  D o n n a  b a t  a b r  r e -  
g a r d a  h im  a t r r r ly  aa  a  fr ie n d .  
M a d r l la r  le v e a  C e a  a a d  a r b r m r a  
ta  tala  blaa.

D a a a a  fa lla  f r a a  t b e  t r a p  m e  
a a d  la la ja r e d .  M a d r l la r  w ir e s  
H ill ta  e o a i r  f o r  b e r  a a d  b r « a  
D a a a a  ta  e o a t l a a e  tb a  Im p e r e o a a -  
t i e s .  B ill  t a k e s  D o n n a  ta  tk e  fa rm  
ta  r e e a p e ra te *  M R S . P L A N T E R , 
tb e  b o  s e e  k e e p e r .  D  s a e p le ie a e  o f  
tk e  * f r l .

M a d e lin e  fe lla  C e a  t k a t  D a a a a  
la  | a l a «  ta  m a r r y  B il l .  W b e a  
m e m b e r s  a f  th e  e lr e a a  g e s e lp  
a b o a t  M a d e lla e  a a d  C e a  b e  o f fe r *  
t e  m a r r y  h e r , b e l l e v la g  h e  h a s  
lo o t  D o a n s .
NOW GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER XII
n r lT H  $26 In hla pocket, the re- 

suit of two weeks' labor on 
the Siddal farm. Nub Planter eon 
sldered himself affluent and due 
for a period of rest. Much against 
bit mother's wishes he set off on 
a tramp to the Kentucky metropo
lis and landed In Louisville the 
day that "Renfroe’a Monstrous 
Three Ring Circus" was dua to be
gin a three days' engagement

Wandering along the main busi
ness section of the city and star 
Ing In shop windows, he was ac
costed by a small colored boy who 
thrust a handbill toward him.

Nub glanced at the green printed 
sheet, accepted It and. leaning 
against a building, read tha fol
lowing:

"Salurday Afternoon In th e  
Arena Con David, King of Wild 
Beasts. Star of tbe Greatest Circus 
on Earth, and Madeline Gabriel. 
Superb. Beautiful. Glorloua Aerial 
Gymnast. Will Be Married In tbe 
Presence of Thousands of Specta 
tors! Who Wilt Join Them? To 
the Young Couple Who Will Join 
Hands In Holy Matrimony at tbe 
Seme Time and at the Same Place 
the Management of Renfroe’a Co 
lossal Three Ring Circus Will Give 
$100 and furnishings for a Four 
Itoom Apartment. Let's Hear From 
the Boys and Girls! Who Will 
Have This Supreme Honor?"

Only the first part of the an 
nouncement .-egiatered with Nub 
Planter. So Madeline Gabriel, who 
was really Madeline Siddal. was 
to be married Saturday afternoon! 
How could this be possible? Nub 
had left Madeline in a wheel chair 
In a farm house lust outside o( 
Lebanon only two weeks before 
Obviously the could not have re 
gained use of her limbs in two 
weeks, or rejoined the circus 
Something was wrong some place

Nub decided that he would see 
the clrcue He wanted to see tbs 
wedding ceremony and tbe girl who 
was using Madeline's name Since 
Nub's $25 bad vanished, the only 
way he could secure a seat at the 
clrcu* waa to produce a bride and 
take part la the ceremony or else 
to find eotue sort of employment 
and earn enough for • ticket.the special medication o f <|

A  j t  WAS 'brae o'clock
jg J  B ^ ^ R  •* ivtib.d g.uuu-le ieae*"1

for three daye by Renfroe. The 
afleruoou performance was In prug 
ress and Nub could bear shriek.) 
of laughter occasioned by tbe 
downs' antics.

Nub watched a farmer lose 
three dollars at a shooting gal 
lery, then strolled over to the own 
er of tbe concession and offered 
his servlcea. The other man. black 
browed and bleary-eyed, sited up 
Nub and told him ha would pay 
him 60 cents aa a “conie-on ” Nub 
accepted and for two hours pretend
ed to shoot revolving ducks with 
a success that drew more specta
tors.

Part of the 50 cents went for 
"hot dogs" and root beer. Then 
Nub sauntered on. looking for more 
employment. By seven o'clock that 
evening he had the wherewithal 
to buy a ticket tor tbe show but. 
having remembered how ha hsd 
wriggled under tbe canvas and 
dodged policemen In his youth, he 
tried tbe same stunt again and 
found a seat (unreserved) and set
tled Into It without any qualms of 
conscience.

He waa too far from tha arena 
to get a dear view of Madeline's 
face and, since three acts were pre
sented at once, ba left after tbe 
performance, disgruntled and no 
wiser. No announcement of Made
line's Identity had been made and 
he did not know which girl on tbe 
flying bara or trapeze waa to be tbe 
bride tbe following afternoon. How
ever. he put (be handbill In hla 
pocket, sought out a speakeasy and 
promptly forgot tbe whole affair 
until several days later when tbe 
circus bad departed to new fields. 
Then hla hand encountered (he wad 
of green paper and he decided to 
send It on to hla mother. 8be 
could “have It out" with the S ri 
on the farm.

Mrs. Planter, on receipt of the 
document, did nothing at alL She 
asked no queatlona and gava Donna 
□o Information, but folded tb , 
handbill carefully and put It among 
her treasures In a haltered cigar 
box In the bottom of an old camel- 
back trunk. Like her son. Mra. 
Planter was convinced that (her, 
waa something odd about the affair. 
Of course. Madeline might have 
been the more prominent of the 
two Gabriel slaters and the owner 
of the etrcns might hsve thought 
tt good business to use ber name 
instead of the other’s. On the oth
er hand—well. It paid to keep a 
thing like that. The handbill might 
come in handy some day.• • •
CECURE In the knowledge that 
^  Lebanon citliens would be most 
unlikely to tee the Louisville news
papers and that nothing concern
ing her mtrrfkg, would reach tbe 
ears of uer grandfather. Madeline 
had agreed to the public wedding

Con had at drat rebelled against 
making a "holy show" of himself, 
lie wasn't ready to marry yet. He 
wasn't going to become a benedict 
before a lot of gawping yaps!

Renfroe argued that basinets was 
had. They were to remain in Lout* 
villa for three days and something 

j had ta b, done to attract th, pub 
I ite. A double weddlag would oe 

,UIS to draw a crowd, especially 
{•I a :*th ifiist acta attached t« !L

So Con consented. Renfroe was 
a sagacious showman, but even be 
was surprised at the number of 
applicants to share booort with the 
aulmal trainer and hla bride Ion 
couples appeared and offered to be 
married In tbe arena for the prlie 

I of $100 and furnishing* for an 
apartment. Knowing tbe value of 

'a  laugh. Renfro, choe, the most 
unprepossasslng couple In t t i  
group. The man waa little, wiz
ened and well past 60. Tbe womao 
was middle aged, almost a giant
ess, with flaaalng red balr. An 

! Itinerant preacher, badly In need 
of funds, consented to perform tb, 
ceremony.

On Salurday afternoon the "big 
top" h i  packed, but Nub Planter 
was not on , of th, spectators.

Throughout the p e r f o r m a n c e  
Madeline waa In a glow of antici
pation. not unmtngled with fear. 
Suppose at tbe last moment Con 
should rebel and the ceremony fall 
to take place! Had the been fool
ish to argue for tbe public display? 
Would this ruin her chance of ever 
winning hla lova?

s e e
HE chariot races haded. Tba

TEXAS LEAGUE

Steading of the Tsams
Club— W. L. Pet.

T ulsa ..................... . .IS 7 .650
San Antonio . . . . ..1 3 8 .619
Galveston............. ..14 9 .609
D allas................... ..11 10 .624
Oklahoma City . . . . 9 11 .450
Fort W orth.......... ..1 0 12 .455
H ouston............... . .  9 14 .391
Beaumont............ . .  7 15 .318

6.

r

Yesterday’s Results
Beaumont 7, Fort Worth 2. 
Oklahoma City 7, San Antonio

Galveston 6, Tulsa 1.
Houston 4, Dallas 3.

Today’s Schedule
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dallas.
Galveston at Oklahoma City. 
San Antonio at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEACUE 

Standing of the Teams
audience wae thrilling, tooting 

and stomping. 8mall boys whittled 
and gava cat-calls. Then a braes 
band started the wedding march. 
Madeline adjusted tbe long lace 
veil that fell In graceful folds over 
her white satin gown, took a last 
glance at hereelf tn tba mirror, and 
then stepped outside where Ren
froe, In Prince Albert coat and silk 
hat. waited to eecort her to the 
arena.

There were 1$ bridesmaids—sli 
for each bride. Tbe tiny flower 
glrle were midgets, dressed tn tar
latan ballet frocks. La Belle Ma 
tilde was matron of honor and 
Da Lucca waa tho best man.

Flowers Were strewn over tbe 
sawduet from tha entrance to the 
raleed center platform. At the 
sound of a gong a huge wedding 
bell opened In tbe top of the tent 
and ribbon streamers, bearing tha 
names, "Madeline Gabriel" tad 
“Con David" la hnge gold letters, 
swayed tn the fetid air, set In mo
tion by giant fane.

Behind them the local bride gig
gled ecstatically and pinched the 
arm of her husband to be.

Slowly the procession started, 
the flower-maids carrying Made
line's train and the bridesmaids 
following. From the other side of 
the arena came Con. Hie face, 
now devoid of grease paint, wae 
ashen.

A pair of bleary eyes above lips 
drawn In an ugly snarl watched 
every motion of tbe bronse-balred 
girt When her hand was placed 
In Con's and her llpe mumbled. "I 
do," a smothered oath escaped 
(hose Bps.

That aftarnooa Ned Trafford 
"lumped" the show and a youager 
man became boss eaavaamaa.

Aad that same eight Con David, 
after kleelag hi, bride with more 
affection than be had hitherto 
shown, informed her he wae going 
to pat her In hie animal act and 
give tbe pnblle something new la 
thrills. * V ^

(Te Be Coallancdj J |

Club— W. L. Pet.
New York . . ...........13 6 .684
Pittsburgh . . ...........12 6 .667
Chicago . . . . 7 .650
St. Louis . . . ...........11 8 .579
Boston.......... ___ 9 9 .500
Brooklyn . . . ...........  7 11 .389
Philadelphia . ......... 5 12 .284
Cincinnati . . ...........  4 14 .222

Yesterday's Results
Cincinnati 7, New York 3. 
Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 2. 
St. Louis 5, Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 13, Chicago 6.

Today’s Schedule
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standing of the Teams
C lu b - W. L. Pet

New Y ork .......... . . .1 3 5 .722
Washington . . .. . . .1 1 8 .679
Cleveland.......... ___  8 7 .633
D etro it...............___  9 8 .629
Boston................ . . .  9 9 .600
Philadelphia . . . . . .  9 9 .500
St. Louis............ . . .  6 11 .318
Chicago.............. ___ 4 11 .267

Yesterday's Results
Washington 7, Chicago 6. 
Philadelphia 2, Cleveland 0. 
New York 8, St. Louis 3. 
Detroit 5, Boston 1.

Today's Scheduls
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boaton.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

[h u g e  s p r u c e  t r e e  f e l l e d
By United P ros

| ABERDEEN. Waah—  One of 
, the largest sprnce trees cut re- 
I cently near here measured 12 feet, 
i 3 inches at the butt and scaled 
47,826 hoard feet of lumber, 
enough to build many airplanes.

IMImB B H D m N ekIM M mB
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/  THAT'S IWHY I'M \ (  WELL.VOU B E T T E R  
F A K I N 'c e y iN '  S O  CUT IT O U T / E R
LOUD A T  T H IS 'N ^ \ YOU'LL H A V E  'E M  
F U N E R U L -S O  T H '  \ A L L  J U M P I N 'OUT 
OTHER LITTLE BIRDS TO 6 lT  IN O N  

~  v \ IN THAT N E S T  W ILL S U C H  A S P R E A D / 
TAKE A  L E S S O N , A S  T H A T  I
A N '  NOT FALL OUT '  ---------- -

OP TH N EST A N '  /  X .
v6.IT KILLED, LIKE /
V THIS'N DID I

- v /  e  V  ^

r y g K  V ■*r¥h -*i*'

w e a r s  V x  - '

t a «4« W • *AT orr T O C  <30O D  TO M IS S
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T h e  n r a ,
through the Re

tail Tire Code, ef
fective M on day , 
May 14th, is requir
ing approximately 
20 per cent price  
increases on Wards 
Rambler Tires.
We would prefer to 
continue tne low  
prices made possi-

i

ble by our econom
ical method of sell
ing tires. We regret 
that we cannot do 
so  after the NRA 
order fixing these 
prices becom es  
effective on next 
Monday.

MONTGOMERY 
WARD f, CO

Phone 4 1 7  4 0 7 -0 9  M a in  St. R a n ffa r, Tt

— ........ . ■ ------------- l £ ---------------------—

(/

— a— •_



P A G E P O U R
WEDNESDAY, MAYl

Local--Eastland--Social
o f f ic e  m i TttLJU'MONKlI RESIDENCE **8

Twi|M
Prayer meeting service*, 

rial music. 7 SO p. m 
churches

preceded the minute* by Mr*. Har
ry B. Son*, elected at this time to
fill the unexpired term of Mrs. 
Fredregill, whose resignation as 
secretary was regretfully accepted.

Roll call response of Nation'll 
Music Week brought a series of 
musical events and personages 

Kev. Hogan held an informal 
discussion with the auxiliary con-

Blanton Rap*— LYRIC THURSDAY AND FRIDAY I Ea.thndPer.onal.
(Continued from page 1)

great get-rii h quick-on-the-govern- 
mcnl, and his Washington Post 
dislike me. And it is hardly worth 
while to even mention the waspy 
"little” Washington News.

While Eugene Meyer was amass
ing his fortune u* the head of the 
Federal Reserve and was putting

broke many of the well-to-do cat-{ 
tlemen of the United States and

with 
tnd bene-

I Misses Lavelie Hendrick and Mar 
Spe- jorie Spencer.

All I To the fanfare of trumpets, the ceruing the affairs of the church.
, ceremonial o f the entrance of the *nJ arrangements were made for 

• • queens was announced, as the his services on June 3, when he
Thursday maids in waiting, Sarah Meredith, preach the morning sermon in , into effect his unwise policies that

South Ward school assembly Mary Jo Colbe, preceded the the Presbyterian church, 
t  SO a. m. to 9. Musical program queen, followed by the flower ' l 1*8 Mabel Hart presented a 
by students. girl*. Paul* Meredith and Betty b.autiful devotional on “ Love.”

J. J. Sewing circle, luncheon, Pickens, who scattered blossom- Hr*. J. C. Whatley, delegate, 
residence Mr*. Don McEachern. in the path of Queen Emma l>. gave an interesting report of the 

Killkare Ron tract klub. 2:30 p Barker o f the Spencer school in recent district Presbyterial at 
m., Mrs. Morgan Myers, hostess whose wake came the queen's en- B*ir^.

Sew Sew club, 2:30 p. m. tertainers, who formed her court, | Mrs. Herbert Hart presented
Thursday * ."ternoon club. Spe- as the queen ascended her throne. ®ae ®f the best Bible studies on 

cial music. 3 p. m., community Again the blare of the trumpet church creeds, and denominations, 
clubhouse. was heard, as the herald, Glenn of the year.

Mother-Daughter banquet, 7 p. Wood, announced the arrival of The study was prefaced 
m Methodist church. Public in- the queen of the South Ward' prayer by Mrs. Horton
vited. school. Catherin Cornelius. i diction closed the meeting.

• • • • For the third time the clear note. 1 he auxiliary announced its next
Activities #f Of the bugle call came as the her- session in two weeks, hostess
Music Week j aid o f West Ward school. Lee Roy i named later.

Interest in the Music Week pro- Speed, announced the arrival of 
grams, and observances, 'unhrue- ^he^queen^ I fers. and chocolate parf.it with
unabated Speiia ea ures in mu yellow fluffy organdie whipped cream topping to M mes.
sical entertainment w,U be pre' JosL  S 0 ^  tSh!' C W^Seue. Robert Pearson. J. C.

matching baskets of rose petals, Whatley. Harry B. Sone, Hubert 
I strewed the rose leaves in their Jones, W. H. McDonald, J. J. 
i queen's path, as she passed to her *1 sbelman, Herbert Hart, Je Leltoy 
I throne through an aisle formed by Arnold: Miss Mabel Hart; Rev. Ho- 
16 boys. kan- * « « •

The entertainment opened with * *
the tournament dance by four Church of Christ 

The Thursday Afternoon c)ub , b o y s  of the Spencer school; nbbon Bible Cl*..
Will observe National Music Week | *l*i>ce b> eight boys from South The Womans Bible class of the 
la a featured number. “ Old Song.- ! Ward school 
ia Pantomime," arranged by the ‘It'11 by I*

eventually closed many good banks 
all over the United States and im
poverished American farmers, 
was criticising his waste and ex-, 
travagance and hi* policies that' 
permitted him and others to amass 
unearned and unmerited private 
fortunes and was doing my dead! 
level best to have him kicked out 1 
of the Federal Reserve System.!
The Washington Post was the na
tural heritage of the Mels'an hoys. ~ -
W hen. with hi- unlimited money •|',,xas certainly the gentleman

Miss Wilma Thomas of Cisco 
: was an Eastland visitor Monday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Quinn Jr , j 
visited relatives in Ranger Tues-1 

] day night. !
Howard Miller returned toj 

Eastland Wednesday from Graham 
where he had visited his parent*. , 
Mr. and Mis. J. W. Miller.

Jo* Parker of Gorman was an ! 
Eastland visitor Wednesday. 

Gifford Gray from Gorman 
* transacted business in Eastland 
i Wednesday.
! Mrs. J. W. Chambers of North 
1 Oak utreet, who ha» been ill for 
sum*' time, is reported a* being in

'Knitting Par 
A Birth C<
Practice Adj
El. Pa s o .— 1

New Mexico's^ 
believes thiyr 
permitted 4« l** 
ii'ul, hr >aid in T 
New Mexico and Si.utk 
Episcopal church a*|| 

” | used to think 
was awful,”  he said. 1 
li. v* the mother -h>>itU|

' a very critical condition. *"V 1 h'l,,r<-" -he
Mrs. D. J. Moss of Itenton and the church has 

Mrs. J. H Caton of Decatur, sis- principle, 
ters of F. M. Kenny arrived Sun-! Reverend Lewis h» 
day for a week’s visit with Mr.) more than 1000 cap*]
ind Mr*. Kenny, who took them to baptized in the churtU

Oli ver Hardy,CharlcyChaseand Stan Laurel in“ Son* o f the Desert’

Mrs. Horton served a dainty 
Mary Lou McGhee. I plate of iced tea, mints, cheese wa-

j Glen Rose, Tuesday, for a day’s ( “ [ also can cook,
1 out»ng. „  |

______________________  j M. H. Lohaugh, who was very .11 j
ia short time ago, has sufficiently!

__________________ ____  fair di al for the public. The fact ■ c o v e re d  to bo down town and i
and his paid hirelings, Eugene fron, Texas is one of the hardest I that he has always fought the bat- | greet hi* old friends, who are |

settled during the course of the 
Mother-Daughter banquet. an 
nounced for Thursday night at 7 
o'clock in assemblyroom of Meth
odist church, with the Martha Dor
cas Bible class as sponsors, under 
chairmanship of Mrs Janies Atch-
lav I

and a Boy Scout Church of Christ honored Mrs.
lads from the West Dan Childress, Monday noon, with Abilene during vacation, and of-

hostvss and leader for’ th, after Ward 'ehool, the three entertain- a -urp* se birthday luncheon, at 
noon Mrs Grady fipkin. | ments progressing simultaneously the Childress home

The high school senior play on before the queens and their en
Friday night will have special be 
tjween-acts musical features, to be 
Vinounced later, arranged by Mr*, 
g. O. Hunter »nd Miss Wilma 
Beard.

s e e *
May Day Festival 
High School Torrsco

An enormous crowd that massed 
the streets on high school hill.

tourages. and terminating in th* 
brilliant act of the three May pole 
dances.

This event was arranged as a 
feature for Better Homes Week, 
but was postponed to the date 
given on account of inclement 
weather

Each member carried a delect
able covered dish for the menu, 
arranged on a rose decked buffet 
table, centered with a lovely birth-

Meyer secretly hornswoggled these worg,„g and most useful Members ( ties o f the little fellow is what yr(,at|v pleased to have him up and 
minors out of their family herit- thj> House. He is a man of | puxrled me yesterday..The country (bout again.

very positive and emphatic con- is indebted to the gentleman from  ̂ —■-------------------------
victions, and he never hesitates to ' Texas for his service- here. I have RADIO BEACON PLANNED
express them. He is usually, and j not always agreed with him, as NORTH BEND. Wash.—A new
he should be, very vigorous in pre- was demonstrated yesterday, and radio beacon having a range limit
senting his opinion- and his views I 1 hope that between now and the. t of 60 miles will he added to equip-
upon legislation pending here, j time the bill comes back from th*-
There is no more active Member j Senate he will see his mistake on
than the gentleman from Texas. 1 1 the question in which I am inter-
have often saiii that the gentle- j ested, and being one of the con-
man, during his service here, has ferees, he will accept th** Senate 
rendered a splendid and great ser amendment; for I am sure the 
vice to the House ami country. \ Senate will restore the amount re- 

Mr. BLANTON. I deeply appre-| commended by the Bureau of th*- 
riate that statement from our j Budget. Such action on his part 
Democratic leader. And may 1 usk will demonstrate what he has so 
the majority leader if it is not a often demonstrated here, that h*'
fact that I always faithfully co- is a real champion of the great[ficultie*. This is especially true

wash dishes, and nia 
In- confessed. “ A -uc, 
si<inary must be able | 
thing that either m«n| 
can do.’

age 1 gave hint a good ‘^dressing 
down" about it. So he and his re
porters take their spite out on me 
by misquoting me, by maliciously 
attacking me, by unwarranted 
abuse, and by printing false state
ments about me.

Hoar.t’ . Canada Junket 
Willium Randolph Hearst invit

ed me to go on his junket trip 
through Canada, sending me a 
two-page telegram to my home in

mi nt here this summer, according 
to R. R. Tinkham. superintendent 
of the lighthouse district.

f* re<t to pay all of my expenses, 
hut I did not fall for it. As soon 
as that Congress met, we found 
him trying to get the Members 
whom he hud entertained on this 
junket, to put a sales tax over on

laurel is commission* 
doctor who will pre. ci 
Honolulu us the only 
The doctor turn- >ia| 
veetrinary, but so ublyl 
sist th* boy- with th 
that they are soon 
t*> the ” Son- of thi 1*̂

( ering.
At th* convention 

I al up with a broth, 
from Texas. Wh*n| 
learn- that Laurel ,n

When bu-huri.l tries to deceive f  rom Loa Angele*. he I 
hi> wiff, hi* in almost certain to « f»£|| yp -t\ Mister living! 

............. . *1 "i « series o f 4tf-i|onr dfstane* tel.-p.

SONS OF THE DESERT" 
FEATURE-LENGTH LAUGH 

EE8T FOR COMEDY FANS

Mrs. J. H. Caton 
Entertainssome in cars and many on foo t .,

witnessed the lovely spectacle, the ™ e 8 Ml^>onar> «****» exactly the happy moment
May Day festival. held Monday I ?* . .C t o « t o  .ch? ” h » “  * *_________ c .a - llghtfully entertained by Mrs Jevening at 6 o'clock, under the lightfully 
auspices of the Spencer school, and Cato"  at h"  hom* °.n. Mond,ay 
primary grade* of the South and afternoon, in a srttmg.of beautiful 
i a . t  Ward schools, under d.rec- ro?”  and bluebonnets
ton  of Mime? Lillian Smith. Lu Th-  8t,s‘on W8\ 0^ n*d by th- ' r 
tills Brogdon. Sallie Bowlin and pre-ident, Mrs. C. A. Peteraon with

a song service, followed with
1 « ■ , ....... -  — prayer by the chairman, and min-

p |  i C C i r i c n  t n c  utes by the secretary 
G L i / t O O I T  1E .LI r \ L * J  The busine-- brought announce-

I ment of state convention of W M.

day cake, the gift of Mrs. Court- , (bl, people, and overburden the al 
ney of Mineral Wells cousin of n.ady unburdened -boulders of 
Mrs Childress, and who planned | the  ̂ ,f wa|> #n.  of tho, e
the surprise as u birthday honor. , her<> who ,  h, him lo „  f , „ lsh.
• And a real surprise it was a s ; AnJ w<> ,jcked him And ^  hag 

th* honoree had been on a motor nw#f> , 0Tg^ en u, for „
i Hearst't Fight to Restore Salaries

Then daily from the time this
. Congress met William Randolph 

The entire home was decorated Heaf>t browbf.at ;md abused ron 
with fragrant bouquets of roses, jn an atUmpt to fore€ „ to

restore all pay cuts in government 
salaries. He had not restored pay 

generous «**r*-H-i *.r st.ceu i f 1118 to hi“ employees. I was one

operate with him, and sometimes musses and not the s|M*cial inter-1 if hi* i.- as.-i-teil in his fabrication*
by on*- as dumb as Stan Iwurel,

trip in the country with Mr. Chil
dress, who returned with her at

arranged by the loving hands of j 
the guests.

The buffet table groaned with 1
o f sliced I fuU 10  hlth spread

$EE US for all kinds of auto S., oil June 10-12, in Temple, andMans and financing:or ^financing ap'pointnient of Mrs 
Fubltx Auto Loan Co.. Ira L. Han
na, Mgr,, 108 N. Seaman, East- 
land. Phone 38.

Political
Announcements

Cooper as
delegate.

Mr*. N. L. Smitham, chairman 
of the nominating committee, re
ported the slate, unanimously 
adopted as submitted, and electing 
Mrs. J R. Gilbreath, president; i ,^ ' ' ' f o l l o w e d . ~Those 
Mrs. Eugene Day. vice president; M i , , H Croaalc)

meats, roa-ted chicken, salads, hot 
v* getables, rolls, iced tea, pastry, 
and birthday cake, as last course.

After an informal visit the 
study session opened, a continua
tion o f the subject, "Justification 
By Faith,”  with Mrs. Loretta 
Herring as teacher.

A song service in honor of Music | 
Week, was led by Mrs. E. D. Hur 
ley, clo-ing with prayer offered 
by Mrs. M oore.

A round-table discussion of the : 
present,w. a .;

This paper is authorised to an
pounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

Cooper, secretary and T*at-orth. Percy Harris, J. W

Far Congress, 17th District:
? T ? T T 7 ? 7

For Represontstivo in State Legis
lature, 107th Distrist:

7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Courtney, Otho Barton, E. D. Hur-j 
ley, W E kellett, O. N. Hunt, W 
E. Moore, Willie Hastings, H K. 
Lawrence, John Young, R. B. Rea
gan, H. E. Wood, C. F. Fehl, Lo Caton. and prayer by rrtU Hvrring, J. W. Timms, N. K. i 
Pratley, B. E. Roberson, Dan Chil-1 

and little Bertha Ann ! 
Young; Hiram Childress, Robert 

Gerald c bjidre9gi Mr. Dan Childress, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Courtney of 
Mineral Wells.

Fee District Attorneyt
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Fnr County Judgo:
W. D. R OWEN 
CLYDE L . GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland Countyt 
VIRCE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE.

Fnr County Trsasurnr;
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)

Mr- C W. Lip?ey, World Call sec 
retary.

The devotional was led by Mrs.
T. A. Bendy, followed with hymn.

Scripture reading was given by 
Mrs. J H 
Mr-. T A Bendy.

A hymn prefaced the reading of 
missionary papers by Mmes,
Smitham, Massner and 
Crossley.

I Hymn, "Blessed Be the Tie That 
j Binds,”  closed the program for 
i which entertainment features were 
! in honor of National Music week,
1 and presented Mrs. Ruth Bagiev 
! Green In two piano solos.

Presort, Mmes. E. E. Wood. D.
) A. Massner. Harry King, I. L. Ga*- 
| tis, H. B Meek, N. L. Smitham,
| Webster, J. R. Gaibreath, T. A.
I Bendy, Eugene Day, I). J Fiensy,
Gerald Crossley, C. A. Peterson,

|T. L. Cooper, Pilcher, J A. Beard,
C. W. Lipsey, J H. Caton, and 
guests, Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. Ruth

• v Green, to whom the hostes- __*«„i*i ' amnan’ 
served a dainty ice cream and cake 
course.

who would not let him cajole me. 
I would not full for his threats. I 
■fought back when hi abused. And 
we passed a law that continued 
that part of the cut- which the 
President did aot agree to restore.

Hears! Now Wants His Lost 
Deposits

Lately Hearst has been brow
beating Congress trying to get it 
to pa-s hi- McLeod bill, that will 
make the taxpayers of the United 
States pay back to him his mil
lions he has lost in defunct bank?. 
False A . P . R eport T o  My H om e 

Paper
My splendid home paper, the 

| Abilene Morning News, in its is- 
| sue of April 17, 1834, in an A. P.

report from Washington dated 
I April 17 stated that i attacked 
i newspapers for publishing d list of 

petitioners, intimating that I was 
; trying to keep congressional pro- 
| ceedings from the public, when

obey his orders?
Mr BYRNS. 1 would not say 

that the gentleman obeys my or
ders, because I never give any.

Mr. BLANTON. And the gen
tleman from Tenne ee, our Demo
cratic leader. i« the only man h*re 
whose orders I would obey. 
( Laughter I.

Mr. BYRNS. I never give any 
orders. The gentleman is very ac
tive and very earnest and very 
loyal to the organization of the
House.

Mr. COCHRAN of Mi -ouri rose.
Mr. BLANTON. And 1 see my 

good friend from Missouri here 
iMr. Cochran). When he offered 
his amendment yesterday to add 
an additional 83r,,g23 to th* Utili
ties Commission item in the bill, 
I opposed and helped to defeat hi- 
amendment. That did not interfere 
with our friendship. I just did not 
believe this $30,823 was necessary. 
Yet simply because ( oppose th*- 
$30,823 the newspapers played u- 
up as enemies and suid my friend 
gave me a tanning yesterday.

I eats.
Mr BLANTON. As a conferee I wbu, with hi* side splitting, eye- 

hill. I will o f course care-1 brow ruining partner, Oliver Har-
<Jy, M*»*n in their latest Hal
Roach M-G M feature length com- b,.,.n ta|̂ jn|{ to hja o' 
edy. ' Sons of the Desert," coming I Their return home 
Thursday to the Lyric Theatre , ven more difficult >«s 

Assisted by a notable cast in-1 attempts to get away. 
. luding Charley Chase, a atar in ! , ht. lwo fjml thal th# 

I his own right; Mae Busch, Doro- ar>. supposed to be
s L r I ,t,y rhri8ty and Lucien Littlefield, ha. _llnk and thut.

' |» situation of wife-deception t» «enger* have been I*
y | turned into a screamingly funny ' b, j  hn.ught back

unfair statement in a newspaper. piftllr,  th„t ab|y colora the mirth boat due to arrive a
in the last issue of the Gorman j provoking antics of the stellar How they come out 
Progro - ,t eeoneously -tale- that team. >nd ^  trla|> l|(|d tf|
I 'voted tu ovemde the Pr* Iiienl | When Wive* Object rt -ult from their »V
veto *>f the salary giah act." That | Stan and Oliver find that even trirate them-elves, h 
shows you just how very erron- j though they have sworn to attend : t4) a ,.|,niux that would 
*'**u- iiiipr* ion a newsjiupcr edi-'the convention if th*ir lodge in a rj„t |0„), |jkf, a 
tor in Gorman. Texas, can get'distant city, they are fared by the 1 pionic. 
from irresponsible newspaper re- strenuous and pugnacious objec-
port- -* nt out from Washington, tions of Hardy's wife. A serious 'T 'D V  A 117 a 
Hi* lull that w* i . .1 o^er Pres- J illness is invented by the boy.s and , I K  I  A  W  A
idetit Roosevelt’s veto was not a

on the hill, I will or course care 
fully consider all amendments that, 
the Senate may place thereon. But 
1 . incerely hope that the Senate 
will find this bill such a generous 
and well proportioned measure it 
will not deem it necessary to 
amend it in any particular.

Before closing, Mr. Speukrr, I 
want tu mention one

salary-grab bill, but just the op- 
po-ite. If wc had not passed the! 
hill, there would have been a: 
salary grab By passing this bill I 
we prevented a salary' grab. The J 

it tbe Goran Progress is t iI Laughter.) Is there anythin* be | editor
it.. ffeMlenian from M . and!

souii and myself that would war- would not knowinely mi-lead htel 
rant the newspapers in aying that reader**, and he thought that he was l 
he gave me a tanning? telling them the truth. But he was

Mr. I *H KRA' of Mi -niiri. II not. Here ate the facts: All pay) 
the gentleman from Mi souri had , ut- *n all g*ivernment salaries ex-1
given the gentleman a tunning 
yesterday, he would not look so 
good today, daughter). Will the 
gentleman yield?

Mr. BLANTON. Yes; for an-

Far County School Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE

For District Clorb:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Martha Dorcas Banquet 
Musical Program

Mrs. H O. Satterwhite, chair
man of program for Martha Dor-

the facts were that I had objected 
to Hearst and the Associated Pres* other tanning, 
stealing incomplete proceedings Mr. COCHRAN of Missouri, 
which the rules of the House for- Will the gentleman-fell the gentle- 
bade them getting. I was demand- man from Missouri how he gets it 
ing that the rule* of the House into his head that he was making 
be respected by the A. P. and 
Hearst. And if the valuable and 
hitherto dependable Associated 
Press wants the public to have 
confidence in its reports, and to 
give them due credence, it must 
stop misquoting what happens on
this floor. Let it print the truth.) propriation hills have to be pro- 

recommended Thi is just a concerted, continued, tec ted. The majority in i-mitrol of 
activities for the circles for the I e ffo il on the part o f the Wushing Congress has to protect its bills,

ton newspapers to abuse me be-) and the leadership looks to the J 
cau .e I do not obey their orders.
The cuutie remarks 1 made yester- 
terday about my friend from

Women’s Missionary Society 
BapRst Church

Mr*. Frank Lovett, president, 
opened the meeting in the Baptist 
church, Monday afternoon of the 
Women’s Missionary society, with 
hymn, ensemble, and prayer by 
Mrs. Carl Springer.

An interesting talk on "The 
History of Music,”  was given by 
Mrs. W. P. Palm.

Mrs. James Drake, personal

a fight yesterday for th*- Democra 
tic Party?

Mr. BLANTON*. I was at least 
working with the Democratic lead
ership in protecting that lull 
against the onslaught of my 
friend’s $26,823- amendment. Ap-

|iir*d <>n June 30, 1934. If no law] 
were pa -< d before July 1 continu- i 

. mg pay cuts, all cut* would be re-1 
-tored and former salaries would 
be paid in full. Those wanting a 
"salary grab" did not want any 
law passed. But to continue on 
after July 1 that part of the cut 
which the President wanted con- 

! tinued, it was neressary for us to 
pa-- the law that we did pass. I 

1 hope that the Gorman Progress 
will correct its erroneous state
ment.

L Y H ®
F.ASTLANII

T O D A Y  O* 
JO H N  B A K R Y I 

in
" I O N G  IO S T  I Al

T hursday  and Friday

Z5TAN
LAUREL
HARDY

'eoHS OF 
*  THE Dfc' M -G-M

month of May, in that No. 1 should 
visit the bereaved and the "shut- 
ins;" No. 2, the county home; No. 
3, the hospital, and No. 4, the jail.

S o c i e t y

Mrs. J. B. Overton, benevolence pttn(|. y|vaniu ( Mr Ujtter) in tho 
chairman, requested each mdivid- ] h,,at „ f df.bat„ wert; jn violation

Members in charge of appropria- i Novel Program 
tion bill- that the inujorit> places Methodist W. M. S. 
at the table to prot*n th* ir bill. 1 Tho Women’s Missionary society i 

I was working with the leader- of the rhurch was
ship, and We had enough votes to '’hfrmingly entertained at the

1 home of Mrs, Waya*- Jones, host
ess, and president of the society 1defeat all amendments.

Fer Count* Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

1 know
en* re- |

For County Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

leas Moth*r-Dauehter banquet to- MothTrV Da'v. ‘ s'unday^hoo! " f 0u' ,ul'”  tt" d 8houl'1 not h“ de
I morrow night at 7 o’clock in as- hour npxt Sundav .remained id tbe Record, and I d o . there were not many Member, . . MnmA tbo , r. . inn in Q
semblyroom Methodist church, an- ThV W. M S. as a body gave not my l̂ ° ‘J fr" ’n<1 fr" " '  r" ain< '1 ” n thl floor, and I know i gon_ Hervi,.^ |,,,| bv Mr< j  y
nounce, th» arranged program o f , r> M their offering. | Jork, the minority leader that the gentleman from Missouri : H,rkman. and pray*; by Mrs. Fred
music and other features, which Mr?. Sprinjr^r, chairman of mis- ( *v,r '• ôr Protect,n^ one of <Mr* ( oohran) made a irallant i ^ DraKoo.

i will ooen with the ensemble sing-j announced Circle 2 would Ki-pubiican Members when fight, which ,* the kind he always I Hymn after hymn of the old-
ling of “ America,”  and prayer by bave rbarge of the program in the I somebody is rapping him. That is j makes And every Member here1

Fer Tax Assessor and Tas 
lector. Fast land Count yi

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Col- 1 ^ r'- ^  G  Rohev.
! A toast to “The Mothers,

For Commissioner, Procinct No. 1:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissionor, Procinct No.
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

2 :

Mi«s Clara June Kimble at piano.
Duet, piano, Johnnie Lou and 

Emmalee Hart.
Poem, "Somebody’s Mother,”  

For Commissioner, Procinct No. > ! K.nth* rine (iarrett.
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  Voice solo. Mr*. A*-nes Harwood

For Commissionor, Procinct No. 4i 1 Dnvle: Mi«= McLaughlin at piano.

church on May 21, and also an- 
Miss nounced the general Southern 

M*rv Frances Hunter. Baptist convention in Fort Worth,
"To the Daughters,”  Mrs. E. C. May 14,

Satterwhite Mr.s. S. C. Walker, young peo-
Violin solo, Johjn A Pen Mouser; ple’s chairman, announced that the of the House in debate. Rules are

Sunbeams. R. A. and G. A., would , violated here every day. The
n

his duty. I am still his friend. I j appreciate- the good work he is
expect him to do it, just ua I would 
expect the majority leader to de
fend a Democrat on this side.

We often get without the rules

constantly doing here. He has one 
of the finest newspapers in the 
country in his city of St. 1-ouis, 
the St. Louis I’nst-Dispatch, I 
think there ig no better newspaper 1 Glamery. 
in the United State* than the St. i _  Th« program leader, Mrs

fashioned school was sung as a j 
tribute to National Music Week.

A devotional, “ Human Bond-1 
age,” based on John 8:10, and 
theme, “ His truth ran make you1 
free," was given by Mrs. B. E. Mr-1

observe their sixth anniversary in > Speaker merely rules according to I *1 l’*> I Dispatch. I read i t r e g - 'f ’red Davenport, then took chaiige I 
a program. Saturday morning, 9, |>oxr)ts, o f order that are raised. As ularly. I know that it is fighting and presented Mrs. Dragon, in a 
o ’clock, in the church, and that re- j thp 8peakar hag be j jc| nol fu, lh, ,r lontro| ;lnd , anl f jirht-i t“ lk on th* history of church mu-,

............... censure me and did not reprimand ing with them. 1 caused to he181̂ ? and a 8'<̂ t<'h o f Lowell Mason, |

? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Canstabla, Pracinct 
t  * » t t t ♦ *

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIR E STO N E  TIR E S
aa RtaDi «r Sim  a l l Dmalrta* 

Waahiag— Gruaist— Storag*
E aatlaod C a se lia *  C o

I Prp«b»t«riBn A u r ilia ry  
Mr* H orton HobI#«b

ELECTRICAL 
I - APPLIANCES

has the
Speaker ever reprimanded or cen 
sured me since he has been Speak

freshment* would be served after 
the program.

The session was 
prayer by Rev. O. B Darby. Those 
present. Mmes. Frank Lovett, Ida 
Harris, James Drake, Hannah 
Lindsey. W. H. Allen, W P. Palm,
O. A Cook, Jess Seibert, F V.
Williams, Carl Springer. John 
Norton, J. B. Overton, H. L.
Overton, H. L. Owen, W. A. Stiles,
L. V. Simmonds, S. A. Green, Kay er of this House? 
Lamer, Lily Herndon, L. G. Rog
ers. C. T. Nelson, 8. C. Walker,

The Women’s Auxiliary of the Clyde L. Garrett. John White, W.
Presbyterian churrh met at the V- Harris, Misses Sallie Morris, 
home of Mrs. James Horton Mon- Sawyer, and Rev. O. B.
dsv afternoon and h»d a pleasant Darby, 
visit with Rev. William Horan,
field man for the Preshvtery. who SUN WON OVER s lT T r „
was the guest during his two-dav S) I I KK
Eastland visit of the Horton fam-! SEATTLE. The sun

Duet piano. Misses Ruth Meek, 
j Mn rv Frances Hunter.

Vocal quartet, Milam Williams, 
: Billv Doss. Wendell Seibert. I^s- 
| lie Cook, arranged by Miss Wilma 
! Bcsrd .accompanist.

Mrs. J. M Perkins, introduces 
guest speaker (not announced 1

dosed with ' H* m*‘ re,y rule*1 on “ P°int of 1 **l ,A hi lent- some years ago a o f ' h“ rc.h
order. Inasmuch as on*- of these )iublic mass meeting to show how i .....  »s gned study for the day.
newspajier* states that "Speaker | Samuel Insult hail control of our ] ' ’' ' iT, .°L ,ujral A,ia’ waa l,re" 
Henry T. Ramey censured and power official, ia Texas, and » t 1 A t , ' , . !  inT eT . r.
reprimanded Representative Thom that hearing I predicted what i(.pd fruited ’ punch “ with
aa L. Blanton once before.” may I | would happen to Hampel Insull. I 9ma|| wag serveiJM inf(,rma„..
ask the Speaker now, has the (mi.- been fighting monopolistic; frog) a flower

ily
too

much for Arvill Anderson, flag- 
The auxiliary opened srith their! P<*̂  •**” r He suffered a sun 

n-wident, Mrs C W Geue, in the stroke and had to be eut down 
e|iair 1 from hit p^rch

The Lord’* Prayer ia uniaon hospital.

decked table by - J
I ul.ln utilities of the country for Mrs. W A. Keith and Mrs. John 
many years, right along with my j Burke to Mines. T. M Collie, 
eoixl friend at)d the St. laiuis1 V. Freeman, Frank Crowell M 

Tbe SFBAXER I he Spe« K. IK. H C Setterwhite, Noble1 j
never has don*' either Mr. COCHRAN of Mi- ouri rose. Marknder. Mu Mitchell, W. Fred

Mr BLANTON. 1 thank the Mr BLANTON. And right with Davenport, W A. Keith, P. L.
Speaker. I see our distinguished the gentleman from Missouri, I , Crossley, T M Johnson, Mary
and beloved majority leader here.jwiU continue to fight sach monop- Warren, E. Ilfnriqfis, T. J Haley,
Joe Bym*. When I was making a idiea. , *’• !*• Dragoo, J. Frank Spark*, W.
fight yesterday for the Democra- Mr. ’ t ’OCHRAN of Missouri.!!!. *'"*'•*> K. McGlamery, J. E 
tic party, and to preserve and pro- j While, of course. I cannot concede ” ’ ' kman, W. E. Coleman, W. B.
tect our Democratic appropriation . that the gentleman 
bill, I want to ask him if he cen 
sured me for anything I did.

from Texas Harris, L. E. Roaidi, Howard

this Month and 
Every Month..  
MYER BOTH il
lustrations, copy, 
layouts, m e rc h 
andising helps* 
and ideas for ev
ery advertising 
purpose at the.. •

1 Mr. Blanton* was right yester
day. f will admit he has been one | V ’  Ti" " T " " ’ J° ' ‘„e .a - 1-...1  .u. »._c. _ . 'Jonathan Jones. R. E. Sikes, Mag-

Brock, Jack Noel!, J. J Mickle, W. 
L. Van Geem, John Burke, Braly,

and taken to a
Mr. BYRNS Every member of of the leaders in the fight against L jp i)ulin F KTrimi i  u ........ I ....kii.. .,1,1,1..... 1...........  . . r,. n. 1 rimole, Frank A.the House knows that a ruling public utilities and has exerted i0„,., 1'' r  " ’

such as was made yesteniay from himself in an effort to secure a Jone*,' h ^ t« «  W*y"*
T E L E G R A M l
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